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NNS OF FAIHFIELD COUlJttr

L
THE WIN

standing Bis defeat by a handful of men, as fine a piece of ground
for defence as could be chosen: on his rear, the river and mills-

on his right an open plantation with a high fence; on the leffc (a)
very steep hill, full of trees and clear of undergrowth. The death
of ^pt Falls in this action was greatly lamented: he was a brave
daring officer. This action was fought some time in the last of Tune
17S0. This same CoL Moore, after his defeat, absent a vear was

^en up as a Spy in So. Carolina, tried as such, convicted and

General Wilham Henderson.

hung ten j^es below Granby on the Congaree River. At the same
time^ another person by the name of Fondeison was condemed
^ndcMcd), also, but pardoned under the galloes by order of
After the battle of Bamsower, Col. Sumter, with his party
set out for Charlot^sic) and encamped that night a few miles'
of the b^e gronnd. A small party of Georgians had joined himamong them was a man named Paddy Carr. After he had faV-n

^ can^.- this same Pad^) Carr and another man went to ahon» about tw rfes (from camp) and inquired of the man of
4e house if he had not joined CoL fflbore. Answer: yes, but after
he urns made prisoner, wm, set free by General Budierford and
7.
andtochildren.
By this
became
du^ IPaddy mquires ^
the way
camp. The
mantime
tellsithim
die
^th forks m half (a) mile; you take such a hand. Carr tells
hnn yra m^ get up behind me and sho(w) me the path I

must take: he M so. When fliey came to the forks, the man
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Wen Sumter disbanded his men, Winn and Charles Mills, then
a Lieut, was the first to reach the Catawba Old Nation Ford, on
the east side. Being informed that a considerable force of British
aad Ton« had this day, the 11th July 1780, passed up on the other
Mde of the River on their way to Hills Iron Works, and knowing

that most of the officers and men would pass this way, determined
t9 stop and see if they could get as many men as would fight Huck

Md his p^. Both officers and men seemed loth to engage the
as they (British) had cut Buford's men to pieces so shortly
before; but about ISO agreed to follow and try the Business. (Col

Siunter had gone to No. Carolina) so we set out and marched all
mght About two hours before day stopped at John Bells, a re^ectable man, to gain information of Huck (Captain Christian
Hityck) and his part}': was informed that they had stopt there a
httle ffie mght before but had gone on to CoL Biattons on the

whole (troop) paraded. Then Capt Bead, a bold, daring officer

Mam Road where I would find them. In this I was mistaken, I
foimd them at Wilhams (Williamson s?) plantation which joined
Col. Brattons. Cols. Laycey (Lacey), HiU and Bratton being present
It w^ a^eed on as Winn had been in the regular service that he
s^uld take c^and and dispose of the men as he thought best.
Wen he got(with) in a mile of the Enemy,it was then about one
horn to day br^e. Here Col. Winn ordered the party to file off
to the left of the Road and dismount, and immediately had the

ortiero, the remaining part of the men commmenced their move-

twenty-five
men and
file action
of(f) tobegan
the left
^Col.1 I
Brattons^plantation;
and as soon
as the
in

V dead on the'tJiis
yourdiepath'.
Judas
^sto him
spotis On
storyThen
beingPaddv,
related
to
(Paddv Carr),
to be dehver^ over to the civil ^
magisliates,'which
wasI
ic^^y done, but he was found in camp nest momm.r

the 12th July). On coming to the

to^
Enemy
soon as he heardI marched
the first firing.
The15sun
about
to
and,asno^totanding,
in 10 or
stepswasfor(to)

mn^any (a)round Williams (Williamson's) plantation to attack

tones, I hd^ for a Aort time and sent Capt McQure with his

mcmen ft required. You must understand when I took the two

to torses arourrd him, prepared to moriT^

hJrs^fJht
infonned
twoPatrick
tories, Ferguson
in search ofofKings
their
horses
that Col. Furguson
(not LtbyCol.
Mountam) wiffi his party lay in the edge of a field which was in
^v^ce of the British Horse about three hundred yards TapT
Huck, who commanded, posted himself in a strong log house^o

stones hl^

front, he was to attack the rear of the Enemy and take all straggtog p^es. At the same time (that) Capt Bead received his

Qilond Sumter after this took post on Qem's Branch fourteen

consulting his officers, both officers

passmg the Washaws, finding the information not

^bdbw^Iottee (sic) in the neighborhood of New Provi^
about the seventh or eighth of July 1780. Being informed
^a body of British was on the march from Camden toward the
!!!
»d me

ai
-Jtabanded
few daysthoto with
recruit
time,
P WfaTre^n
to rankfor
as aaColonel,
his By
parfrthis
(Whig)
»n 1.,rLK

at leastJwithin) 200 yards of CoL Ferguson's pafty^ was^

